REGULAR MEETING
DES MOINES PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD MEETING
5:00 p.m., June 25, 2019
MSC Board Room, Richard A. Clark Municipal Service Center
1551 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Pkwy

AGENDA

I. ROLL CALL

II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA AS PRESENTED AND/OR AMENDED

III. DISCUSSION AGENDA

MINUTES

Minutes of May 28, 2019 Park and Recreation Board Meeting

BOARD ACTION

A. Chapter 74

B. Election of Board Officers

RECEIVE AND FILE

REPORT OF PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

- Evelyn K. Davis Program Overview
- Did You Know – Brook Run
- Tour DM Parks

Report of Chair of Board and Committees

- Urban Conservation committee – (Woodard, Facto)
- Citizen Golf Advisory committee – (Nassif, Vilmain)
- Citizen Cemetery Advisory committee – (Potter)
- Trails and Greenways – (Lohmeier, Bollard)

ADJOURNMENT

Helping Des Moines Live Well, Play Hard and Protect the Earth

The City of Des Moines is pleased to provide accommodations to individuals or groups with disabilities and encourages participation in City government. Please notify us at least three business days in advance at 515-237-1403, should special accommodations be required. Assistive Listening Devices are available for meetings in the Richard A. Clark Municipal Service Center Board Room.
**Attention DART Riders:**

DART will provide public transportation to and from City of Des Moines meetings at their temporary location in the Richard A. Clark Municipal Services Center at 1551 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Parkway.

Transportation can be scheduled to and from DART Central Station at 620 Cherry Street. To reserve your ride, please call DART On Call Scheduling at (515) 283-8136. Calls for trips will be accepted up to 5:00PM the day before the meeting. Be sure to mention in your request you require transportation for the City of Des Moines meetings at the temporary location.

This notice is intended to comply with accessibility requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act.